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Abstract There is paucity of information regarding the effects of combination therapy with amlodipine and hydrochlorothiazide on lipid profiles in hypertensive Nigerians. Therefore, to evaluate whether this combination therapy would ameliorate or aggravate the known metabolic adversity of hydrochlorothiazide on lipid parameters, 90 male and female Nigerians aged 31-86 years with newly diagnosed uncomplicated essential hypertension (blood pressure > 160/90 ≤ 180/120mmHg) were enrolled into a randomised 48-week study. Treatment was initiated in the patients, who were 30 each in amlodipine, hydrochlorothiazide and amlodipine-hydrochlorothiazide groups, with amlodipine 5mg, hydrochlorothiazide 25mg and amlodipine 5mg + hydrochlorothiazide 25mg, respectively. Body mass index, blood pressure and lipid profiles were evaluated at baseline as well as at the end of weeks 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48. The 3 regimens significantly (p<0.05) reduced blood pressure. At the end of week 48, mean male/female % significant decrease or increase in lipid parameters in amlodipine, hydrochlorothiazide and amlodipine-hydrochlorothiazide groups were, respectively: -4.3/-1.5, 2.8/3.7 and 2.6/2.5, p<0.0001 for total cholesterol; -7.2/-2.6, 5.3/5.6 and 6.6/6.2, p<0.0001 for triglyceride; 16.5/19.6, -12.0/-8.6 and -7.8/-8.4, p<0.0001 for high density lipoprotein cholesterol; -4.6/-3.0, 5.6/11.7 and 4.5/8.0, p<0.0001 for low density lipoprotein cholesterol. This study demonstrates that beyond reducing blood pressure, amlodipine and hydrochlorothiazide combination therapy has varied effects on lipid panel and it also suggests that, with regard to cardiovascular risk profile, it may be preferable to initiate treatment with a regimen of amlodipine to which hydrochlorothiazide is subsequently added, instead of a regimen of hydrochlorothiazide to which amlodipine is later added or a regimen of ab initio amlodipine-hydrochlorothiazide combination therapy.
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1. Introduction

Worldwide, hypertension remains one of the most important risk factors for cardiovascular (CV) morbidity and mortality and imposes a major public health challenge on both developed and developing countries [1,2]. The prevalence of hypertension in Nigerian adults ≥ 18 years of age is above 25% [3]. According to Imam and Oluronfemi [4] and Ike [5], uncontrolled hypertension among Nigerian patients is responsible for excessive premature mortality and life-threatening events, such as myocardial infarction (MI), stroke, coronary heart disease (CHD), heart failure (HF) and chronic kidney disease (CKD).

Abundant evidence has demonstrated that dyslipidaemia including high concentrations of low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) and triglyceride (TG) are strong risk factors for the development of cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) [6,7]. Thus, recent guidelines have emphasized comprehensive risk factor control as well as effective blood pressure (BP) treatment so as to decrease the incidence of CV events in these patients [8,9,10,11].

Pharmacological treatment of essential hypertension has largely evolved from simple drug therapy to combinations of drugs exhibiting different mechanisms of action. The main objective of such practices is to effectively control BP, as this decreases CV morbidity and mortality associated with high BP and reduce adverse effects [12,13]. The critical import of early aggressive BP control is supported by recent guidelines that encourage the use of initial combination therapy when monotherapy is unlikely to be sufficient [13,14,15,16].

Accumulating evidence indicates that specific classes of antihypertensive agents may exhibit a wide range of effects on lipid metabolism beyond their BP-lowering effect [17,18]: while some exert beneficial or neutral effects on lipid profiles, others adversely affect it [17,18]. Accordingly, previous studies have demonstrated that the long-acting dihydropyridine calcium channelblockers (CCBs), particularly amlodipine (AML), exert beneficial effects on lipid profiles through their anti-atherogenic,
anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-proliferative effects as well as potentiation of nitric oxide activity [17,18,19,20,21]. On the other hand, thiazides, such as hydrochlorothiazide (HCZ), have been reported to negatively affect lipid status [18,22,23,24,25,26].

In the light of the above and given the attenuated response of black hypertensive patients to angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs), angiotensin AT1 receptor blockers (ARBs) and beta-blockers (BBs) [13,27,28,29], the use of AML and HCZ as first-line or combination treatment of essential hypertension has become a popular option in Nigeria [29]. This is because apart from their effectiveness in specifically addressing the low renin, salt-sensitive and volume-dependent hypertension that is characteristic of this population, these drugs are also comparatively cheap, available and tolerable [31,32].

Although the association between antihypertensive agents such as AML and HCZ and lipid parameters is well established, very little is known about the effects of the combination treatment on lipid profiles in hypertensive Nigerians. In other words, it is conjectural whether AML will ameliorate the hostile effects of thiazides on lipid panel. Therefore, the current study was designed to determine the effects of dual combination treatment of AML and HCZ on lipid profiles in hypertensive Nigerians.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Population

Ninety male (M) and female (F) Nigerians with newly diagnosed essential hypertension (stages 1 and 2) aged 31-86 years who were attending Central Hospital and Osigbemhe Hospital both in Auchi in Edo State of Nigeria between March 2008 and March 2009 were enrolled into a randomised, prospective, open-label 48-week study. The sample size was estimated based on the number of Nigerians that are believed to be hypertensive [3]. To detect a difference of 2 units in mean change in the measured variables, between both treatment arms with a power equal to 90% using a one sample t-test at a one-sided significance level of 0.05, this requires 30 patients per group.

Eligible participants had qualifying hypertension of BP > 160/90 and ≤ 180/120 mmHg measured on at least 2 occasions in lying/supine, sitting and standing positions using standardized methods [33]. Excluded were patients with identifiable cause of the hypertension, clinical evidence of cerebrovascular, cardiac, renal, hepatic, gastrointestinal or endocrinologic disease, hypersensitivity to AML and HCZ or related drugs, history of smoking, alcohol intake, substance abuse or mental illness. Also excluded were patients needing any concomitant medication eg digitalis, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, psychotropic drugs, monoamine oxidase inhibitors or oral contraceptives, that may interact with the trial drugs and pregnant or lactating F.

The research protocol was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committees of Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital Irrua, Nigeria (Ambrose Alli University College of Medicine Teaching Hospital) and Central Hospital Auchi, Nigeria. After suitable explanation of the study protocol, all literate patients gave informed written consent and the illiterates thumb-printed the consent form before the beginning of the study.

2.2. Study Design

Subjects were examined by a standardized pre-tested questionnaire seeking information on demographic data, the history of hypertension, current drugs if any, educational and social status, dietary habits, smoking and alcohol intake, etc. The 90 patients were randomized to three groups (AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ groups) each comprising 30 patients who were divided into subgroups of 15 M + 15 F using computer program-generated random numbers.

2.3. Measurements of Heights (m), Weights (wt) (kg) and BP (mmHg)

A stadiometer scale (Seca model, UK) was used for measuring height, with no shoes on and a beam balance (Hackman, UK) was used to measure wt while on light clothing. BMI was computed as wt divided by height squared. systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) were measured with a standard mercury sphygmomanometer (Riester Diplomat Presameter, Germany) using standardized methods [33] at the sitting, standing and supine positions; always between 8am and 10am. All constricting clothing on the upper arm were removed before any measurement and subjects were discouraged from talking or moving during measurements. The first phase of the Korotkov sound was regarded as the SBP while the fifth phase was regarded as the DBP. During measurement, readings were taken two consecutive times with an interval of at least one minute and the average recorded. During the study, subjects were not told the results of BP measurement.

2.4. Antihypertensive Intervention

AML group was treated initially with AML 5 mg and the dose was doubled after 6 weeks if BP was not controlled. Then after 12 weeks (end of monotherapy), HCZ 25mg was added if goal BP was not still achieved. HCZ group was treated initially with HCZ 25mg for 6 weeks (end of monotherapy), after which AML 5mg was added if BP was uncontrolled. The dose of AML was doubled after 12 weeks if BP was still not normalized. AML-HCZ group was initially treated with AML 5 mg + HCZ 25mg. If BP was not controlled after 6 weeks, the dose of AML was doubled. The outpatient treatment lasted 48 weeks. The patients were monitored closely and outcome measures evaluated at baseline before treatment as well as at the end of weeks 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48 during treatment. Unequivocal patient identification was possible via a patient identification list consisting of the patient number, first name and surname.

The study medications AML and HCZ are licensed for long-term treatment of hypertension so that dangerous side effects due to the medications were not to be expected. AML 5mg and 10mg tablets (Amlovar®), were donated by Neimeth International Pharmaceuticals Ikeja, Nigeria: NAFDAC Reg No A4-0333; Manufacturing Date 07-2007 and Expiry Date 07-2010. HCZ 25mg tablets (Esidrex®) were donated by Novartis Pharma SAS
2.5. Course of Study and Methods for Recording Efficacy and Safety

All patients were advised to maintain their usual diet (weight-maintaining no-salt-added diet) and regular physical activity but to avoid undue stress throughout the duration of the study. They were instructed to take their drugs every morning. Each patient was observed for about 2 hours after taking medication drug for the first time. Adherence in respect of intake of medication was encouraged by interviewing patients through phone calls, sporadic visits and pill counts outside the view of patients. To accurately assess the efficacy of the drugs, patients were followed up repeatedly at weeks 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48.

Response to therapy as regards the BP measurement was defined as a decrease in the mean trough sitting SBP and DBP of 10mmHg or a drop to < 90mmHg with reduction of > 5 mmHg. BP was regarded as controlled if the DBP was < 90mmHg and SBP < 140mmHg. The effects of treatment on the various variables (except height) were assessed by comparing the values at each visit with the pretreatment baseline values.

2.6. Blood Sample Collection and Analysis

At every visit, after an overnight fast of at least 8h, 10ml of blood was obtained from each patient by peripheral venipuncture into a plain sterile bottle. Serum was obtained by allowing the blood to clot and then centrifuged at 5000rpm for 5 minutes at room temperature. Serum lipid profiles were measured at baseline (week 0) and at the end of weeks 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48. Total cholesterol (TC) and triglyceride (TG) were determined enzymatically by the cholesterol oxidase method and the glycerol oxidase method, respectively [34] and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) by the phosphotungstate magnesium chloride method [34] and LDL was calculated using the formula of Friedewald et al. [35]. (Reagent kits manufactured by Randox Laboratories Ltd, Ardmore, Crumlin, UK).

2.7. Data Analysis

All data are presented as mean ± SEM or mean ± SD (for age, height and weight) using the general linear model procedure (PROC GLM) of the Statistical Analysis System [36]. Where significant differences were noticed, mean separation was carried out using Duncan Multiple Range Test. Correlation between two sets of variables was correlated with DBP (r=-0.0878), (p=0.0191).

The baseline serum HDL mean values in M AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were significantly affected by treatment (p<0.0001). In the M subgroups, there was a significant decrease in concentration in AML subgroup while there was a significant increase (p<0.0001) in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups. At week 48, the mean % decrease in M was 4.3% in AML subgroup and the % increases were 2.8% and 2.6% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. In the F subgroups, although there was no significant change in TC concentration in AML subgroup, there was significant increases in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups (p<0.0001). At week 48, the mean % increases were 3.7% and 2.5% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. However, there was no significant difference in the gender effect (p<0.142).

As presented in Table 3, mean M serum TG concentrations: 79.73±3.33, 82.53±1.79 and 87.93±3.30 mg/dl in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were significantly affected by treatment (p<0.0001). While concentration levels were decreased in AML subgroup, the reverse occurred in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups. At week 48, mean % decrease in TG concentration in M was 7.2% in AML subgroup and the % increases were 5.3% and 6.6% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. Baseline F serum TG concentrations: 83.66±3.18, 76.48±1.25 and 90.48±2.05 mg/dl in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were not significantly decreased in AML subgroup but significantly increased in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups (p<0.0001). At week 48, mean % increases were 5.6% and 6.2% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. TG values were negatively correlated with DBP (r=-0.0878), (p=0.0191).

2.6. Blood Sample Collection and Analysis

At every visit, after an overnight fast of at least 8h, 10ml of blood was obtained from each patient by peripheral venipuncture into a plain sterile bottle. Serum was obtained by allowing the blood to clot and then centrifuged at 5000rpm for 5 minutes at room temperature. Serum lipid profiles were measured at baseline (week 0) and at the end of weeks 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 36 and 48. Total cholesterol (TC) and triglyceride (TG) were determined enzymatically by the cholesterol oxidase method and the glycerol oxidase method, respectively [34] and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) by the phosphotungstate magnesium chloride method [34] and LDL was calculated using the formula of Friedewald et al. [35]. (Reagent kits manufactured by Randox Laboratories Ltd, Ardmore, Crumlin, UK).

2.7. Data Analysis

All data are presented as mean ± SEM or mean ± SD (for age, height and weight) using the general linear model procedure (PROC GLM) of the Statistical Analysis System [36]. Where significant differences were noticed, mean separation was carried out using Duncan Multiple Range Test. Correlation between two sets of variables was determined using Spearman’s rank correlation. p<0.05 was regarded as significant.

3. Results

As shown in Table 1, at baseline, there was no statistically significant difference in the M/F patients in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ groups, respectively, with regard to the means of ages (60.80±14.03/63.60±8.02, 63.80±12.02/65.47±10.15 and 62.13±11.89/69.93±11.60 years), BMIs (26.50±0.80/27.50±0.31, 26.50±0.32 / 24.50±0.42 and 27.50±0.38/26.00±0.56kg m⁻²) as well as the SBP (162.50±2.82/165.67±3.00, 170.33±2.09 /169.00±1.90 and 165.00±4.57/167.50±4.44mmHg) and DBP (103.00±1.75/105.33±2.04, 104.67±1.50/104.67±1.98 and 106.00±1.48/107.33±2.01mmHg). Most of the patients had significant (stage 2) hypertension. The analysis excluded the data for a M patient in the AML group who travelled and so could not report for evaluation at week 48; a F from AML group who became pregnant and so was withdrawn from the study between weeks 36 and 48 as well as a M patient whose week 36 serum specimen was lost in AML-HCZ group.

Table 2 shows that the effects of treatment with AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ on M/F total serum cholesterol mean values (164.46±4.70/172.87±3.27, 171.26±3.27/162.27±3.50 and 165.93±4.43/169.00±3.53mg/dl), respectively, were significant (p<0.0001). In the M subgroups, there was a significant decrease in concentration in AML subgroup while there was a significant increase (p<0.0001) in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups. At week 48, the mean % decrease in M was 4.3% in AML subgroup and the % increases were 2.8% and 2.6% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. In the F subgroups, although there was no significant change in TC concentration in AML subgroup, there was significant increases in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups (p<0.0001). At week 48, the mean % increases were 3.7% and 2.5% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. However, there was no significant difference in the gender effect (p<0.142).

As presented in Table 3, mean M serum TG concentrations: 79.73±3.33, 82.53±1.79 and 87.93±3.30 mg/dl in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were significantly affected by treatment (p<0.0001). While concentration levels were decreased in AML subgroup, the reverse occurred in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups. At week 48, mean % decrease in TG concentration in M was 7.2% in AML subgroup and the % increases were 5.3% and 6.6% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. Baseline F serum TG concentrations: 83.66±3.18, 76.48±1.25 and 90.48±2.05 mg/dl in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were not significantly decreased in AML subgroup but significantly increased in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups (p<0.0001). At week 48, mean % increases were 5.6% and 6.2% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. TG values were negatively correlated with DBP (r=-0.0878), (p=0.0191).

The baseline serum HDL mean values in M AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups were, respectively, 34.67±1.77, 38.33±1.55 and 40.00±1.36mg/dl (Table 4). While treatment significantly increased HDL levels in AML subgroup (p<0.0001), the opposite was the case in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups. By week 48, the mean % increase in HDL concentration was 16.5% in AML subgroup and the % decreases were 12.0% and 7.8% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. Similarly in the F subgroups, baseline mean values: 39.13±0.66, 34.80±1.92 and 39.53±1.30 mg/dl in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were significantly increased in AML subgroup and decreased in the other subgroups (p<0.0001). At the end of week 48, the mean % increase in HDL concentration was 9.6% in AML subgroup and the % decreases were 8.6% and 8.4% in
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics and Baseline Blood Pressures of Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (yrs)</td>
<td>31-80</td>
<td>37-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (m)</td>
<td>1.59-1.74</td>
<td>1.56-1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>62-88</td>
<td>62-90.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg m⁻²)</td>
<td>24.84-29.75</td>
<td>25.48-30.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td>150-175</td>
<td>150-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP (mmHg)</td>
<td>100-115</td>
<td>90-115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Characteristics and BPs in the groups are not significantly different; AML, Amlodipine; HCZ, Hydrochlorothiazide; AML-HCZ, Amlodipine-hydrochlorothiazide combination; BMI, Body mass index; SBP, Systolic blood pressure; DBP, Diastolic blood pressure; *p < 0.285.

Table 2. Effects of AML and HCZ Combination Therapy on Total Cholesterol (mg/dl) in Hypertensive Subjects for 48 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment Subgroups (Male)</th>
<th>Treatment Subgroups (Female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>AML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>164.46±70.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>165.60±4.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>165.60±4.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>162.13±4.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>160.27±4.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within columns, AB indicates significant differences in effects from baseline (p<0.0001). Significant time-dependent decrease in mean total serum cholesterol concentration in male AML subgroup and increase in both male and female HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups are presented; AML, Amlodipine 10mg; HCZ, Hydrochlorothiazide 25mg; AML-HCZ, Amlodipine 5-10mg / Hydrochlorothiazide 25mg combination; NS, Not Significant; N = 30 [15M + 15F] per group.

Table 3. Effects of AML and HCZ Combination Therapy on Triglycerides (mg/dl) in Hypertensive Subjects for 48 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment Subgroups (Male)</th>
<th>Treatment Subgroups (Female)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>AML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>79.73±3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>79.92±3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>79.20±3.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>78.73±3.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>78.87±3.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>76.67±3.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>75.93±3.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>74.00±3.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-dependent significant differences within columns are indicated by ABC (p<0.0001). There are significant increases in mean serum triglyceride concentration in all subgroups except in AML subgroups where there is a significant decrease in the M subgroup; other abbreviations are as used in Table 2; N = 15 per subgroup.
The effects of treatment on serum LDL concentrations in the trial subjects are presented in Table 5. The baseline M mean values of 109.53±2.60, 122.55±1.84 and 112.26±2.16mg/dl in AML, HCZ, AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were significantly decreased in AML subgroup and increased in the others (p<0.0001). At week 48 the mean % decrease was 4.6% in AML subgroup and the % increases were 5.6% and 4.5% in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups, respectively. The changes in LDL concentrations in the F subgroups were similar to the M.

### Table 4. Effects of AML and HCZ Combination Therapy on High Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol (mg/dl) in Hypertensive Subjects for 48 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>AML</th>
<th>HCZ</th>
<th>AML-HCZ</th>
<th>AML</th>
<th>HCZ</th>
<th>AML-HCZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>34.67±1.77</td>
<td>38.33±1.55</td>
<td>40.00±1.36</td>
<td>39.13±0.66</td>
<td>34.80±1.92</td>
<td>39.53±1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>34.93±1.76</td>
<td>38.33±1.53</td>
<td>40.87±1.42</td>
<td>39.40±0.61</td>
<td>34.87±1.90</td>
<td>39.27±0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36.07±1.53</td>
<td>38.40±1.58</td>
<td>39.26±1.64</td>
<td>39.20±1.01</td>
<td>34.53±1.98</td>
<td>36.73±0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36.0±1.56</td>
<td>35.60±1.44</td>
<td>36.1±1.63</td>
<td>40.13±0.72</td>
<td>32.46±2.00</td>
<td>33.93±0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>38.33±1.32</td>
<td>33.80±1.45</td>
<td>33.12±1.61</td>
<td>41.47±0.76</td>
<td>31.00±1.94</td>
<td>31.07±0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>39.60±1.39</td>
<td>32.80±1.39</td>
<td>31.87±1.47</td>
<td>42.33±0.81</td>
<td>30.87±1.92</td>
<td>32.90±0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>40.21±1.55</td>
<td>33.93±1.42</td>
<td>33.86±1.39</td>
<td>42.87±1.86</td>
<td>31.73±1.89</td>
<td>32.00±0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>40.39±1.6</td>
<td>33.73±1.33</td>
<td>36.87±1.33</td>
<td>42.87±1.10</td>
<td>31.80±1.83</td>
<td>36.21±0.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gender Effect

0.283

Baseline values of 114.20±2.05, 113.53±2.23 and 117.27±2.42mg/dl in AML, HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups respectively, were, at the end of week 48, significantly decreased by 3.0% in AML subgroup and increased by 11.7% in HCZ and 8.0% in AML-HCZ subgroups (p<0.0001). The gender differences in M and F mean values were not statistically significant (p=0.782). LDL values were negatively correlated with SBP (r=-0.1153, p=0.0021) and DBP (r=-0.1172, p=0.0017)

### Table 5. Effects of AML and HCZ Combination Therapy on Low Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol (mg/dl) in Hypertensive Subjects for 48 weeks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>AML</th>
<th>HCZ</th>
<th>AML-HCZ</th>
<th>AML</th>
<th>HCZ</th>
<th>AML-HCZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>109.53±2.60</td>
<td>122.55±1.84</td>
<td>112.26±2.16</td>
<td>114.20±2.05</td>
<td>113.53±2.23</td>
<td>117.27±2.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>111.32±2.75</td>
<td>123.27±1.90</td>
<td>116.33±2.05</td>
<td>114.67±2.19</td>
<td>114.27±2.37</td>
<td>120.47±2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>111.27±2.69</td>
<td>123.40±1.85</td>
<td>120.20±2.11</td>
<td>112.65±2.29</td>
<td>115.13±2.51</td>
<td>124.45±2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>110.33±2.86</td>
<td>128.40±2.05</td>
<td>124.27±2.06</td>
<td>112.60±2.02</td>
<td>122.47±2.60</td>
<td>128.33±2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>109.00±2.79</td>
<td>131.73±2.11</td>
<td>125.80±2.12</td>
<td>111.47±2.09</td>
<td>125.93±2.61</td>
<td>131.67±2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>107.53±2.61</td>
<td>134.27±2.07</td>
<td>124.67±2.01</td>
<td>110.33±2.26</td>
<td>130.20±5.49</td>
<td>128.00±5.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>105.86±2.89</td>
<td>134.80±2.08</td>
<td>122.43±2.05</td>
<td>110.13±2.36</td>
<td>129.33±5.25</td>
<td>126.13±2.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>104.54±2.95</td>
<td>129.47±2.04</td>
<td>117.33±2.43</td>
<td>110.73±2.19</td>
<td>120.80±2.11</td>
<td>126.64±2.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gender Effect

0.782

Significant time-dependent differences within columns are indicated by ABC (p<0.0001). In both male and female subgroups, mean serum low density lipoprotein cholesterol concentrations are significantly increased (p<0.0001) in AML subgroups and decreased in HCZ and AML-HCZ subgroups (p<0.0001); other abbreviations are as used in Table 2; (N = 15 per subgroup).

4. Discussion

Hypertensive patients, who are at risk for CV events, often present with an abnormal serum lipid profiles [20], as evident from the low baseline HDL levels of patients in the current study. In contrast to previous approaches that focused solely on pharmacological reduction of elevated BP, the present management of hypertension has focused on the need for an integrated approach to reduce overall CV risk [11,37].

In the present study, initiating combination treatment with AML significantly reduced TC, TG, LDL and increased HDL mean values whereas initiating treatment with HCZ or AML-HCZ combination regimens significantly increased TC and TG as well as decreased HDL values. This surprise finding of the superior clinical benefits of AML may be due to the pleiotropic (ancillary) actions (anti-atherosclerotic, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, potentiation of nitric oxide activity) of AML, independent of BP reduction [18,38,39,40]. The physicochemical property of AML (positively charged at physiologic pH), leads to strong electrostatic interactions with membrane phospholipid head groups and inhibits the ability of cholesterol to increase membrane width. This atheroprotective effect is not shown by other antihypertensive agents (other CCBs, ACEIs) that lack such physicochemical characteristics. By reducing oxidative modification of LDL and membrane lipids as well as lipid peroxide formation, AML exerts particular anti-oxidant properties that inhibit vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation, endothelial dysfunction and the destructive effects of atherosclerosis. Furthermore, AML is reported to have cerebroprotective effect [41].

Although some studies [42,43] report neutral effects of AML on lipid metabolism, others suggest beneficial effects of AML on lipid parameters as evident in our study. Many studies, which confirm our present data in HCZ group, have consistently reported that when used for antihypertensive treatment, thiazides including HCZ increase TC (by 5-7%), TG, LDL and decrease HDL particularly in patients with diabetes. The rise in TC, which was dose-dependent and greater in blacks, was paralleled by a rise in LDL [22,24,44]. According to Lakshman et al. [44], the deleterious effects of thiazide on lipid profile are mainly observed in the short-term and almost disappear in long-term studies that last for 5 years or more.

As earlier observed, AML is an attractive option in combination therapy because it exhibits an array of...
beneficial additive effects on CV health. Thiazide-type diuretics are useful tools of considerable therapeutic importance as first-line agents in the treatment of hypertension because they have been proved to reduce CV morbidity and mortality in systolic and diastolic forms of hypertension and are cheap [25,30]. However, two recent large prospective studies tend to cast doubt on the role of thiazides in combination therapy. Firstly, the BP-lowering arm of the Anglo-Scandinavian Cardiac Outcomes Trial (ASCOT-BPLA) [45], was a large-scale clinical trial in which 19,257 patients, 40 to 79 years of age, were randomly assigned to receive either AML (5-10mg) adding perindopril (4-8mg) as required, or atenolol (50-100mg) adding bendroflumethiazide (1.25-2.5mg) and K+ as needed. At 5.5 years of follow-up, the trial was prematurely terminated because the AML/ACEI regimen had already demonstrated superior outcome over atenolol/bendroflumethiazide and K+ by preventing more CV end points, being associated with fewer cases of new-onset diabetes and having a more favourable impact on lipids, glucose and potassium blood levels [45].

Secondly, in the Avoiding Cardiovascular Events Through Combination Therapy in Patients Living with Systolic Hypertension (ACCOMPLISH) Trial, 11,506 patients with hypertension who were at high risk for events, received treatment with either benazepril plus AML or benapril plus HCZ. The primary end-point was a composite of death from CV causes, non-fatal myocardial infarction (MI), non-fatal stroke, hospitalization for angina, resuscitation after sudden cardiac arrest and coronary revascularization. The trial was stopped early when data showed a 20% relative risk reduction favouring benazepril/AML combination despite their causing similar reductions in office and ambulatory BP values [46].

The right conclusion of the ACCOMPLISH study [46] is that HCZ in a dose of ≤ 25mg may be less effective in preventing CV disease than AML in a dose of 10mg. But it has become a provoking debate that this study may have an effect on the development of practice guidelines because the results of a fixed combination of ACEI/AML has demonstrated CV superiority over a fixed combination of ACEI/HCZ, thus relegating thiazides to third-line therapy. However, since the study population was composed of complicated patients with hypertension and prior history of coronary heart disease (CHD), diabetes or organ damage, it is unclear to what extent these findings can be extrapolated to less complicated hypertensive subjects, such as those in this study. A more recent study [21] also showed that despite similar reductions in BP, valsartan-HCZ combination adversely affected serum lipids as well as LDL subtraction profile unlike valsartan-AML combination which exerted beneficial effects.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion, it is now evident that hypertension is a formidable adversary which must be addressed with the full repertoire of therapeutic armamentarium particularly through combination therapy. This study has indicated that in this black hypertensive patients with uncomplicated stages 1 and 2 hypertension, maximum benefits on lipid profiles may be derived from a long-term AML and HCZ combination therapy when treatment is initiated with a regimen of AML to which HCZ is subsequently added, instead of a regimen of HCZ to which AML is later added or a regimen of ab initio AML-HCZ combination therapy. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the effects of AML and HCZ combination therapy on lipid profiles in hypertensive Nigerians. However, because of the small number of patients studied, caution should be exercised in making deductions from our data or extrapolating our findings to hypertensive black patients in general. Further research in this regard is necessary.
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